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SUBMITTED BY: Hon. Mr. Clarke, Minister of Highways and Public Works

S- -

On November 17, 2021, Geraldine Van Bibber, Member for Porter Creek North

l.

IZl asked the following question during the Oral Question Period at page(s) 920 of
Hansard

D submitted the following written question - WQ No. #
D gave notice of the following motion for the production of papers - MPP No. #
RE: School Zone Safety
OR

2.

This legislative return relates to a matter outstanding from discussion with [MLAJ on
[date] related to:

Bill No. #

D Second Reading D Third Reading
D Committee of the Whole: [Vote]

Motion No. #

RE: [subject]

at page(s) (page numbers] of Hansard.
The response is as follows:
Question:
Another project that was committed to this summer was the crosswalk at Takhini school,
which included enhanced zebra marks on the pavement of Range Road, as well as curb
extensions at the crosswalk to calm traffic, reduce crossing distance, and improve
sightlines. I know that Range Road is becoming more and more busy with development
going on in that area. What is the status of that project, and when should we expect to
see the work begin? I wou ld also like to ask about the project at Elijah Smith school. The
news release said that the enhanced zebra markings would be painted on the pavement
at the east-west pedestrian crossing at the Hamilton Boulevard and McIntyre Drive
roundabout, in front of Elij ah Smith school. Can the minister please provide more
information about the status of that project? Has the work been started or is it underway,
and when can we expect it to be complete?

Response:

•

The City of Wh itehorse is leading the projects and provided the following manager to
contact:
o

Taylor Eshpeter, Manager of Engineering Services
Taylor. Esh peter@whitehorse.ca

867-689-2143

T

date

Signature

